TTUHSC PA Program Class of 2020 Summer 2020 Clerkship Textbook List

PA Program Textbook List

Summer 2020

**HPPA 6601 – Family Medicine Clerkship (Recommended)**

- Textbook: Current Diagnosis & Treatment: Pediatrics
- Author(s):
- Publisher: McGraw-Hill
- Edition: 23rd
- ISBN: 978-0071848541
- Available through TTUHSC online library

**HPPA 6601 – Family Medicine Clerkship (Recommended)**

- Textbook: Current Medical Diagnosis and Treatment 2018
- Author(s):
- Publisher: Lange/McGraw-Hill
- Edition: 2018
- ISBN: 978-1259861482
- Available through TTUHSC online library

**HPPA 6601 – Family Medicine Clerkship (Recommended)**

- Textbook: Harrison's Principle of Internal Medicine
- Author(s): Harrison
- Publisher: McGraw-Hill
- Edition: 19th
- ISBN: 978-0071748896
- Available through TTUHSC online library

**HPPA 6602 – Internal Medicine Clerkship (Recommended)**

- Textbook: Harrison's Principle of Internal Medicine
- Author(s): Harrison
- Publisher: McGraw-Hill
- Edition: 19th
- ISBN: 978-0071748896
- Available through TTUHSC online library
HPPA 6602 – Internal Medicine Clerkship (Recommended)

- Textbook: Medicine Recall
- Author(s):
- Publisher: Lippincott, Williams & Wilkins
- Edition: 4th
- ISBN: 978-1605476759
- Available through MPAS Library

HPPA 6603 – Prenatal Care and Gynecology Clerkship (Recommended)

- Textbook: Current Diagnosis & Treatment Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Author(s):
- Publisher: McGraw-Hill
- Edition: 12th
- ISBN: 978-0071833905
- Available through TTUHSC online Library

HPPA 6603 – Prenatal Care and Gynecology Clerkship (Recommended)

- Textbook: Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Author(s): Beckmann & Ling
- Publisher: Lippincott, Williams & Wilkins
- Edition: 8th
- ISBN: 978-1496353092
- Available through MPAS Library

HPPA 6603 – Prenatal Care and Gynecology Clerkship (Recommended)

- Textbook: Blueprints in Obstetrics & Gynecology
- Author(s):
- Publisher: Lippincott, Williams & Wilkins
- Edition: 7th
- ISBN: 978-1496349507
- Available through MPAS Library

HPPA 6604 – Pediatric Clerkship (Recommended)

- Textbook: Current Diagnosis & Treatment: Pediatrics
- Author(s):
- Publisher: McGraw-Hill
- Edition: 23rd
- ISBN: 978-0071848541
- Available through TTUHSC online Library
HPPA 6604 – Pediatric Clerkship (Recommended)

- Textbook: The Harriet Lane Pediatric Handbook
- Author(s):
- Publisher: Elsevier
- Edition: 20th
- ISBN: 978-0323087230
- Available through TTUHSC online Library

HPPA 6605 – Emergency Medicine Clerkship (Recommended)

- Author(s): Tintinalli
- Publisher: McGraw-Hill
- Edition: 8th
- ISBN: 978-0071794763
- Available through TTUHSC online Library

HPPA 6606 – Selective Clerkship (No Book Required or Recommended)

- No Book Requirement

HPPA 6607 – Psychiatry Clerkship (Recommended)

- Textbook: Introductory Textbook of Psychiatry
- Author(s):
- Publisher: American Psychiatric Publishing, Inc
- Edition: 6th
- ISBN: 978-1585624690
- Available through MPAS Library

HPPA 6607 – Psychiatry Clerkship (Recommended)

- Textbook: Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders-V
- Author(s):
- Publisher: American Psychiatric Publishing, Inc
- Edition: 5th
- ISBN: 011-0743488109
- Available through TTUHSC online Library

HPPA 6608 – Surgery Clerkship (Recommended)

- Textbook: Current Diagnosis and Treatment Surgery
- Author(s):
- Publisher: Lippincott, Williams & Wilkins
- Edition: 14th
- ISBN: 978-0071792110
- Available through TTUHSC online Library
HPPA 6608 – Surgery Clerkship (Recommended)

- Textbook: Surgical Recall
- Author(s):
- Publisher: Lippincott, Williams & Wilkins
- Edition: 6th
- ISBN: 978-1451192919
- Available through MPAS Library